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ALGEBRA FOR BEGINNERS. 'Cuta acting as sponsor. Mlis Camrp-
blxi is the niece of the presefit Dîîkc of

"Lougm-ins' Elementary .Xlgebra ui) Argyle, lately Marquis of Lorne. Slic

tu and including quadratic equatiolis. , s a o td a a g îr b h rn
by Wm. Geo. Constable, B. SC., BA., cess Louise, afler bier fatlhers death.
and Jas. Mills, B.A." This is a good Shie not oiily becomnes a Cathiolic, but

rnan uial for beginners. Tlue exercîseýs a r ilt un- lc C.kt
are clear and su well graduated tliat the **

examples shade mb u ne anothier. Tle A Chinese banknoîe, issuied during
meîhod of teaching is mnch more syn the Ming dynasty, about AD. 1390,
tbetic than that followed by agebras
of the Todhunter class. Rules corne
first, then examples, a system whicb is
pedagogically preferable tu its oppo-
site. The recapitulation papers %viii
be found useful for examination pur-
poses, as they are evidentiy framned s0
as to include examples on the xvork of
ail the preceding sections.

Here is une of the problems taken
from the examination papers at the
end of the work, a problem wbich bas
a flavor of actnality in these days of
continuaI voting. "At a certain elec-
tion A beats B by a majority of 161)
votes; aI the next election 1-20 of A's
supporters vote for B and 15 of B's do
nul vote. B was then elected by a
majority of 21. How many voted for
A at the first election?"

There are 263 pages of text and 61
pages of answers, the whole clearly
printed on excellent paper and neally
bonnd in cloth. The Copp, Clark, Co.,
of Toronto, sel] this Algebra 90 cents,
wbicb is cheaper than many other a]-
gebras of the same grade.

BLESSING OF NEW CHURCH
AT LORETTE.

Last Wednesday the thriving hamilet
of Lorette, sixteen miles southeast of
Winnipeg, xvas invaded by a host of
visitors from aIl parts of the province
coming to witness, the in augural cere-
monies o! the beautiful new church.
XVhen His Grace the Archbishop of

St. Boniface, accompanied by more
than twenîy priests and a large lay,
contingent, reached the S. E. R. sta-
tion some two miles froin the village,
they were met by at least sixty sleighs
under the able and devoted supervision
of Mr. jean Arpin, BA., who was in-
(lefatigable, througbout the day, in his

attention to the guests.
The liturgical blessing of the edifice

by Mgr. Langevin, OMI., began at
10.45 and was followeçl immediately by
Pontifical High Mass. His Grace
was celebrant; Rev. Father Louis,
Prior of the Trappists, assistant priest;
Rev. Father Guillet, OMI., honorary1
dacon, and Rev. Father Cherrier, hon-
orary subdeacon; Rev. Faîher Giroux,
of La Broqiierie, deacon; Rev. J. A.i
Magnan, OMI., subdeacon; Rev. Dr.
Bélivean, master of ceremonies.

The Litany of the Saints was sung
by Rev. Father Cloutier, Campean andi
Fillion.

Very Rev. A. Dugas, V.G., preachedi
from Gen. 28, 17, "This is no otheri
than the house of God, and the gate1
of heaven."

After Mass the Most Reverend Arcb-
bishop spoke from bis throne, congrat-
ulating the pastor, Rev. Faîber Du-
fresne, and the parishioners, on having
crected so fine a church. He added a
few words of praise to the painter,
Mr. Monty, wbose mural decorations
so greatly enhance the beauty of the
edifice.

Thiis new church of Our Lady of
Loretto is builî of brick in the decor-
ated Roman style, the interior being
adorned with figures and symbols on
the same general plan as the Church
of the Immaculate Conception in tbis
city. The building is complete ex-
cept the Stations o! the Cross, of
which only one was finisbed on the
'28th uit. Mr. Monty is nuw paintingt
the others. The zealous pastur ofi
Lorette, Rev. Father Dufresne, bas
managed the financial part of the un-
dertaking su well that his new churcht
is quite free from debt. AIl the visi-
tors were impressed with ils graceful
proportions and pleasing appearance,
the opinion being freely expressed thatt
il is one of the finest churches in(
Manitoba.1

At une o'clock the guests sat downf
to an excellent dinner, after whichi
nxost of themn drove to the train en

route for home.

OUR EXCHAMGES.

When Catbolics are on the lookout

hla s been placed -in the British Mui
seumn. The surface o!flIse note is black
svith age, thouihthe characters arc
qnite diseernihle. This banknote flnte-
dates by 300 years the first European
banknote, froni SÈockholmn.-Scicntificý
.A -1oiecan.

If President Kruger could be per-
suaded lu yield lu Eîîgland the city of
J ohannesburg and the surronnlding dis-
trict ofthie Rand, possibly tIhe diffieulty

mnight be settled in that way. The
mines are wbat England is aller,' and
sîse nsigbt be willing lu nuw leave the
rest alune.-Chicago New [Vord

THERE IS NO lIME
AS THE PRESENTI

To make a purciîase for the huiidays. WE
oniy sel Çmokers' good.s. HAVANA
Cigars, Domestic Cigars, 'Majila Cigars and

High Casas Clear Havanas. in pipes we can
suit ail. 0UR stock is AI and prices low.

FR7INTYRE

FALL GOODS
Just arrived. Best selection
in the city.

McNEIL & MEYERS
WIN NI1PEG'S
HIGH-CLASS
TIAI1LO RS.

Write us for Pocket Fashion Plate.

The Free Press having asserted that
documentary prou! of a political bar- HER C R O F
gain between Prensier Roblin and * P0fnLipsie, Ger any, Tec her o

Archbîsbop Langevin exists, and Mr. * ion, is prepared lu receive Pu- <
Roblin baving given a cunlemptuons pils. Apply at

and dared the Misplaced Mile.,tonie lu Winnipeg.
tIhe prouf, il is nuw the organs luru 10

miove. Il need nul fear the resuit.
Il il can prove, especially by docu-
mentary evidence, tlîat Mr. Roblin bas
made a compact by whicb the national t e P b i
sebuols are lu be sacrificed, it need,
have nu apprehiension as lu whaî pnb-* There is nu profession or oc-
lic opinion will be. Il bas, however, . cupation exeepting perbaps that
lallen int the practice of crying "Wolf,. of a doctor,' wbere knowledge,

skill and experience conîi moreWolf," lu such an extent lalely that* than tbey do in that of the com-
nu une takes il seriously. The public pounding pbarmacist. The sim-
have come lu regard il as suffering : plest mîstake, the taking np o
fromn mental derangement, wiîh occa * a wrong weight or tbe taking.

*down o! the wrong bottle, may*sional onîbreaks.-Winntipeg Tribune, be followed by the muaI serions
Dec. 3.* and even fatal results. Il is,

* *therefore, that we wisb lu caîl
France gave Kruger a very noîsy parlicular attention lu the Pres-

*cription Department in unr es-welcomie. Frencb nuise is getting very: tablisbmcnt.
cheap; and as harmless as il is cbeap. Our Laboratory is exception-
-Wlestern Wjatchmnan. ~ ally well appointed for Ibis work,

* * * ~and under nu circnmstances is
care is t ken lu b nish God an înexpericnced person allowedWhen lu i aent ans od.t put up a prescription. Any-

from the sebool, it will be liard to u ne sending us a prescription:
take precautions lu keep the Devil - nmay rest assured that unly the
fromn the fireside.-~Catholic Standard . plîrest of (Iings xvill be nised and

and iîne. 1 the inust exacting care exercised
a n d T i i e s . < i n i l s p r e p a r a t i o n .

PERSNS AD FATS.SNIDER'S PHARMACY,
235 Portage Ave.

Rex'. Father Lacombe, O.M.I., is *eehne76

noxv being liunizcd in M onîreal, Gîta- .- T ep o e 7 6
sva and other eastern centres. "La
Presse" bas publisbed tbree or four in-
terviews witb the venerable mission-
ary, relating part of his Enrupean ex-
periences in tIhe interest of western
culunization. We have already men-
tioned bis private audiences witb the
Emperor of Anstria and the Holy Fa-
ther. On ibis latter occasion be re-
minded the Sovereign Pontiff that he
bad bad the bonor of a private audi-
ence twenty-une ycars agu.

Cardinal Vaugban bas xvriîtcn a let-
ber to the clergy of the diucese of
Westminster upon the coining pilgrim-
age t0 Rome for the Suiemn Humage.
He explains how Leo XIII. will unite
tIhe centuries in a solemn act of humn-
agetlu unr Lord.

'Tony" Gingras lately killed a
nmoose, and wben ils bead was mounted
byMr. George Grieve, every une de-
clared il was une o! the finesî speci-
mens knuwn.

Rev. Alfred Bélanger, C.S.V., late
Superior of the Deaf & Dnmb Insti-
lute fur Boys at Mile End, Montreal,
is now residing aI the Archbisbop's
Palace, St. Boniface. He bas kindly
undertaken lu îeacb Rcv. Dr. Trudel
the sign language and boîb tbese rev-
crcnd gentlemen are now nîaking re-

gular visits lu the Winnipeg Deaf &
Dumb Institute, wberc there are aulne
eigbtecn Catbolic inmates. Tbe Prin-
cipal, Dr. McDiarmnid, wiîh bis welI-
known urbanity, extends ho îhem every
facility fur tbeir minisîratiuns tu tbe
members of tbeir flock.

Dr. Lieber, tbe leader of the Germian
Centre party. bas just bad a cordial
audience witb tbe Holy Faîlier.

J. Zucbfieîd, of Dayton, O., feil
from a railroaîl train on thie river
bridge wbdle stealing a ride. The
s, beels passed over bis ratber bushy
b,.ad o!lIsair and cul it off as neaîly as

if any tonsorial artiat batl done the
.icb. He xvas nninjured except for a
buimp on the heud caused by the faîl,
and walked off considerably dazed and
amazed.

The Scientifmc Anierican, Dec. 1, re-
lates 'how, wben fire swept the forest
surronnding the Mare Vista winery o!

E. E. Meyer, Santa Clara county, Cali-

fornia, and the water had given ont
owing to the destruction of the sul)
ply pipes, Mr. Meyer gave orders lu
attach the buse to the greal vats of
Zinfandel wine stored in the cellar and
lu man the wine pnmps. The young,
xvarm wvîne, not yet quite fermented,

acted as a chemnical and was much
more effective than water. Wherever
il strnck, it smothered the fiarne aI
once. Thus $8,000 of wine was used to
save buildings and machinery wortb
much more.

The present English Cabinet con-

tains twenty members, a number which
is without precedent.

Before leaving for the east, the Hon.
C. Patterson, whose collection of

paintings is so justly celebrated, pre-

sented to Rev. Father Drummond a

beautiful Madonna, a copy, painted by
a Canadian artist, of à famow

in the Louvre, Paris.

Last Sunday aý the Cathedral of St.
Boniface His Grace the Archbishop
preached a sermon which the hearers

found more than usually eloquent even
for him. The first part of it was a

lucid exposition of the ethical aspects

of Law; natural, divine, positive and

negative, The second part was a series

of vivid and timely applications.
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uate of the New York School of

Embaltners.
Successors to M. HUGHFCS & SON.

Established 1819

Undorta 
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Undortakers Embalmers
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St«
140 Princose St.

pr.fr

Telephone 413.
Residence Tel. 490.

' F
Telegraph Orders will receive0

prompt attention.

90okkeep
ling

and all other business subjects, including Short-hand and Telegraphy, thorou ghly taught byNiue Competent and Experienced 'reachers at

'WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PORTAGE AVE.

TEL. 4S. G. W. DONALD, sec
North nnd Branch, opposite C.P.R. Depot.

A few Reasons
Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARM ENTS.

We buy our goods for
CASH only; sell for CASH
only.

Our expenses are not large
and we are satisfied with a
very small margin of profit.

These are just a few remous
why we can make you a West
of England Worsted or Serge
Suit, in firs,-class style, for

'20-00'ý r an ýlegant pair of à6
Frenh orsted Trousers for[ FrenocCh WorstLed.ý.rjoue-rsfýor
ý5» 

0
ý5.00.

COLLINSt
CASH TAILOR,

L2llPortage Ave.

10 p.c. Discount!

MASON RISCH

Pianose
SOLD DURING DECEMBER.

This is our ANNUAL OFFER to intend
ing purchasers. Hundreds have takei
advantage of it in previous years, and
many wait for it now.

Call and talk it over with us at once
in order that you may get first choice.

WHAT A KINGLY
CHRISTMAS GIFTI

We will deliver on Christmas Eve, and -2-
hold the piano for you until then.

The Mason Risch
Piano Company, Ltd,

THE FORUM, WINNIPEG.

GRAIN PROD'UCED.
1885.

Wheat.. 7,429,440 bush.
Oats.. 6,364,263 bush.
Barley .. 1,113,481 bush.

Total .. 14,907,184 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

1899.
27,922,230 bush.
22,318,378 bush.

5,379,156 bush.

55,619,764 bush.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in all parts of the Province are offered at
from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Northwestern Railway at $3.00 and $2.50 per acre.

]FREE ROMESTEADS are still available in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
F. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
WINNIPEG,

MANITOBA.
Union Station,
TORONTO.

Father Drummond, S.J., will
next Sunday evening in St.
Church.

Rev.

preach
Mary's

MANITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animals. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattle, Butter, Cheese.
In Twenty-five Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000;the land under cultivation from 10,U00 acres to 2,000,000 4cres; the number

of schools from 16 to 982.

A comparison between the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-
sults :

7

ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.

K.E.-Though combative he has
not yet replied.

H. M. iýIcC.-We do not know.
Consult some good lawyer.

J. G. P.-You are mistaken. It
was the elder Pitt, first Earl of
Chatham, who spoke of "the atroci-
ous crime of being a young man."


